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The Seventeenth Annual
by Pres i dent Don Ellinqton

9ecretary's Report - The

Heet i ng , hel d at 0aI Parkl
at 2:00 Pll. Approximately

to order
rere preEent,

iPet i ng rere not r eadmi nutes o{ the I est annual
and distributed,but rrere approYed as $ritten

lreas-gr_e1 's,_!_ej,o1_!- - ftoger 6reenhalgh presented the
Total assets of $94rS16.53 rere reported, an increa5e of
yedr aqo. Cash on hand appears adEquate until 1994 dues
Srx landoHners drE dplrnquent in dues paynents, four {or
suitE have been {iled to conrpel payoent.

I !g.d-El-o ! qr$ ee-_Repor t - l,largaret Nhi te report€d on
ftoadE Donoittee Jor the paEt ypar, The 1993 budget {or
of *hich $5,000 uas placed in escrox {or energpncy }iork
egg for {urther ex tensr ve paving.

Treasurer's
$8, 176 ove r

Report.
those o{ s

c olll0enc EE.
tlio year s i

the activitieE o+ the
road rork was $15 t i-; l:, (i I
and to provrd€, a nest

Tlie paving contractort Lanco, in the spring conpletpd paving on three
r-ourt5 under the specral three-year ioprovement proqram and later in Septe(,ber
cornpleted patching and repairing rhere increased traffic had cauEed dar,age,

iiork ii underEay to inproye and update our rosd signs. tlail rclrtss .,Jrll b€
extendedr providing a bene{it to sone residents, Pro:pective buildprE are
encouraqed to consult rith the Roads Chairman and the Resident Hanager in
deciding xhere to locate their drive*ays.

Co,LOqn_Ei!_11 i t LeLRe_gqr_L - Ji m llor gan
this corlhittpE had consisted prinarily oJ
frcilitres,

reported brtefly that
nor fia 1 nts i nt enarrc e oi

the
the

ef{ort ot
EOfilIEn

0_rch *!!l!! -s-!lqlOf-t_t_es_-L e+S]:t. - ln the absence of the Contnrittee Cha!rrrrrn,
the President reported that during the year approval had been given for the
.onstruEtion o{ seven ner hoaes. Approval had bepn granted also lor v3rious
oodifications, additrons, TV dishes, fences, etc,

_S_e_gur--f!-C-o n-oi!|!-e_-B-eJ !-f_t- - Denni s Hayes , Resi dent l'lanager, repor t ed ior
the Securlt), Co0rnittee. Vandalism appears to have increasedr as rndic:Lted by
the deEtruction s+ thp entrance post lights and damage and rerrsval o{ propertv
at 0ak Park as Bell as daoaqe to some private property. RePair and replacerreot
o{ the poEt lighte Hae inade at ninimal cost. PIans are underEay to lioit $otEi'
yehrcle access to 0ak Park by installinq linrteo fEncing afld a chain to Prever,t
vehrcular entry to the area except by pernission from appropriate autlrorlty.

Plans were reported for construction o{ a walking traii alofiq Lake Pornt
Drive between Leris Road end Hiqh Point Blvd. This is being done 3E a sa{ety
npasure since nany residents Helk and jog on the roads and the increaEed Lr.lfi.
presents a potenti al hazard.
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At this point, one o{ the resident aenbers brought up the question o{ $hat
could be done as a matter of Eecurity regarding the ongoing pccentric behavior
o{ one of the residents, rhich has caused aeny reEidents ol the corrunity to
fear for their o*n personal safety as well as {or that of their children, The
overrhelning rerction of the oeabers preBent *aE that this latter needed to be
discussed. The discussion focused on the faEt that a bail hparing had been
held and that the judgp had granted bail for the individuat rith the stipulation
that he adhere to several specific Eonditions for his releasB {roo prlson, It
Has reEomoeoded that pveryone in the cornunity be a*are of this Eituation and
that any observed violation of the release conditions by the individual be
reported to the appropriate authorities.

Historian ReporL - Lee Hunnrel reported that a corputer had
in June. Since that tire severrl softxare progrets have been
lishing neans of keeping up-to-date records of the landorners
status of the organi?ation.

been purchased
obtai ned , estab-
and the financial

Land Acoui si t on Commi ttee Reoor t - Dr. Frank El i ppenger reported
concerning the acquisition of approxiflatBly three acres of land ext€nding about
300 yards Bn the northlrest side of lleri{ield Drive fror the entrance gate into
l'leri+ield Acres. This land rould serve as a buffer bEtreen llerifiEtd Acres and
the privately-oHned edjacpnt land rhose orner has applied to have it re:oned
for {uture use *hiEh nay not coincide irith l,lerif ield Acres rishes. At preEent
this privately-oyined land abuts the roadlray entering llerilield Acres without any
buffer whatsoever. An olfer has been nade to the o*ner but no reply has heen
received.

es & Asses5 e,| Cofini tte - 0on El I i ngton reported thBto

a conoittee to reconsider policy on dues and assessoents for olners o{ non-perk
lots had been establishpdr but so +ar no reconnendationE have been arade.

Q!d !usi ness
1. The noise level related to thp operation o{ the l'lecklenburg Co-6en plant

has beefl the source o{ cooplaintE by a nuober of resident5 rho live relatively
Elose to the plant. Bitl Hall, Resident llanager of the plantr ras present and
Epoke on the current situation. An engineering consultant has studied the prob-
leo and has reconoended the installation of st3ck silencers to reduce the noisE
output' Although the silencers rere to be installed earlier in the su&ner at a
scheduted outage, the hiqh deoand {or energy due to the hot }leather necessitated
that the outage be cancelled. The inEtallation on LJnit *l is scheduied noH for
next Heek and on LJnit I2, early in 0ctober. Lrpon cofipletionr the consultant
nrll reevaluate the situationr but hopefully the noise level xill be loxered
significantly.

2. It ras reported that the airport landing strip in Heri{ieId AcreE h.5
noB been narted with signs indicating its availability for use by reBrdents for
recreetional purposes. I,uhen used {or such purposes, landol{ners are advised to
set up the end o{ run*ay I-aarkers to rarn off aircraft landings, and to reoove
these oarkers then their use oJ the Bir strip is conpleted.
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It was noted that {urther rork on the street signB and on danage caused by
installation of the telephone cable systEo ras underray. Also, nention ras nade
that real estate signs rhould con+orn to the criteria established by l,lerif ield
Acres.



i, Don Ellington expressed his appreciation
directory of thp full-time residents of ierlfield
ocde avallable to thoee attendinq the seeting and
renainrnq residents as soon as convenient.

TherB bPl ng no further bugi ness r

passed, the neeting was adjourn€d at

to J osh
Acre:.
rr I I be

a

wera
Boren {or updat i nq
fhese dr rector r eE

di stributed to tl,e

Ng!- B-u:i,nes:, -
l. [,layne Carter, Toning Administrator {or [,lecklenburq County, st.ted

that the green boxes located npar the entrance to l,lerif ield Acres on State
Routp 821 vrould likely be renoved fron that Eite in the rrst-to-diEtant luture,
At present they are located on the Corps o{ Enqineers' property and 1.1r. Carter
asked if Heri{ield Acres }rould be rilling or able.to provide a srte {or their
relocatron. A{ter considerable di5cussion of the pros and cons of the matter,
the gener3l conEensus xas that l,leri{ield Acres did not desire to have the
durnpsters located in the subdivision,

Action. - l'largaret llhi te oade B notion that lterifield Acres, a{ter care{ul
consrderatron, belreve: rt r{ould not be rn the best rntereEt o+ the Eubdl vrElon
to o{ter a site {or relocation of the green boxes. The notion has secondEd by
Helen gaty, and ras put to a vote. It ras passed by a large naJorrty,

2, The Prpsident cts1led for the report of the I'lonlnating Conrttee on the
slate of 0rrectors to be elected {or the next three ypar5. Roger 6reenhalgh,
Chairnran o{ the Coonittee, report€d that the {olloring peoplE had been conisEted
and had agreed to serve! Frank Clippinger, John Floreth! 6race Hal1, Harry
Jaoesr l'lark L.ayne, Tom Lilly and Jin I'lasterson, There Eere no {urther
nomlnatrons from the floor. Ihe vote ra5 caIIed and the above-fientroned perEons
rere elected unanioously to servE through 1996.

Frank Clippinger reguested the {loor and expressed lleri{rpld Acres L3nd-
orner'e AsEociation's appreEiation to Don Ellington for hrs outstandrng servlce
as Presldent o{ the Brqanrzation during the past year.

[.lpon request for recognition, Burnell llcKissickr oFnEr of Lot
Section C, tlnit 9 fioaookp Point, indiErted his desire to sell the
and sard he could be contacted at Telephone No, (804) 867-9544,

13,1 ,
lot at cost

upon a oot i on pr oper I y 5econded and
5! 55 PH.

RPspec t{ ul I y submi tted,

*rh-- / tL"r"-
UJoshua S. B ow eri,

Acting.
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Don Ellington made sppEial recognition of Roger.6reenhal.Eh and of Lee
Humlllel by ararding each of then PresidBntial Certi{icates for the BssiEt3ncE
and support they had qiven him in carrying out his dutie: durrng the past year,




